
SHUGERT & STARR

Merchant Tailors!
AND, DEALER? in

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COR. SPRING & FRANKLIN STS.,

TITISVILLE, PA. .
r

Have pnt in one of th flnt Mnorimentt of
n

VL01I1S& CASSIMERES
ENGLISH, '

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND,

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Bv.r offend in the Oil lyglon.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS &c CAPS,
All (he Litest and Nobbl.et Styles.

A FULL LINK OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet. leutre. Thunder Noremker 10

Dlrlne Service.
M3TH0DI8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath it 11 A. M. and
4 P. 'Jf. Sabbath School at 12M P. M.

ls free. A cordial invitation extend-
ed to all.

Ret. P. VT. Scopikld, Faitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. II., and lit,

o'clock P. M.
T. FATTON. Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. n. 111

The g fore and aft dipper oil
cow Arkansas, H. H. Waroer, Captain, and

John , Walteri, Plloti with a full comole.
menl ol d stamen and longshore--
men, left the dock in rear of Briggs' feed
More, tbli furenoon. bound for .Oil Citv. Par.

,

ktr't Landine. Ivlttinnlnv. Piltehiirah mA
adjacent port. The boat was loaded dowp
to gunwales with old junk, Iron, Ac. It
win a grand light, wig the departure of tola
noble craft, with all, sails set and the

pennon proudly floating from (be
iniin-to- p, and wai witnessed bja large and
admiring crowd tt landsmen. The jolly
oag of "Yo beae ho!" wai heard about

11 a. m the caw weighed anchor and
bulled Uut the and furled the
main top stiystll, reefed out the bin.
mole abaft the quarter deck, and at
cleely 11:20 tboliat firewelli were etId, the
captain mag out to the boaUwato "Afaoyl
there my hearty, cut off the hawser, pitch
tne oencoop overboard, and prepare for a
aare voyage or a ipiedy trip to Davy Jones'
locker." Once underway, ivitb a fair wind
blowing west by sou' west, the staunch craft
glided swiftly along, pasted safely under the
Egbert firm bridge, rounded the bead In
Oil Creek, everybody predicting aiafevoy-ag- e

to the good ship and its gallant crew,
when suddenly the barometer
falling, tbe malntopman shouted "Break
ers aneaa r ana despite the bnrculean efforts
of tbe pilot and bilrasman, tbe huge waves
drove tbe vessel on tbe lee shore near tbe
Columbia farm wbere she stranded. After
suffering untold perils the oaptaio and crew
retched the tbpre in safety. The vessel andcargo are uninjured but will have to remainon the rocki until a "rise" or "pond fresh"in the Creek Boats it off. Thus endeth thehistory of the "Voyage of the Clipper Shin
Arkansas, whereof Waroer Is Master."

WnlTB Swam Sbot Yesterday fore-
noon, Mr. Richard W. Redfleld, (who don't
know jelly good oatured Dick.) shot a large
White 8wao, in tbe Allegheny Elver, near
Forubgnss. Tbe swan measured seven leet
from tip to. tip of Hiwings, and is a mag.
nlficent specimen of the swan species. It
will be served up by mine host Jack Sbowles
at the Gregory House,- Scrubgrasg. While
we are about it we might ( well gay, and
with jaatice, that there is not a better stop
ping place lor travelers along the Allegbe-- "nj River, than tbe Gregory House, at Scrub-gras-

Our word for It, Jack will treat you
well, '

Mr. S. 4. Kierobitrg, tbe well known lum-
ber dealer, u.twlth quite a serious accidenta day or two since. He was eogag.d in

a ear of iBbe,, when his foot slip.
tii.ll and ha f.ll

S'ouaa, landing
across tbe railroad ties, bruising htm quit,.everely about the head and shoulders, and

Im badlv lliiurlnn Ik. I ... ....
The lmry will nntjBrove p.tmtnot,

A Qrllo tail fue ofs

Firn having destroyed a lave part of tbe
loreit wealth of Northern Michigan the greed

of owners bids fir to finish what Is left.

Tbe Ssglnaw Enterprise lays thai at no time

in Iti history as a lumber producing region
hal tbe Saginaw country undertaken such

gigantic lumbering operations is contem-
plated riuriug the, coming season, and the
name is true ol other pine producing regions
in tbe f.nte. The demand for lumber has
beet, jrealiy iucreewd by the extensive des
truction of t.iuldings, wiillst the same

l:ave serioutly diiulnlahed tbe
sources ol supply. Tbe evils of wholesale
denudation of the country have been repeat-
edly dwelt upoa, but tliu Are and the wood
man's ax tkreaten to tnsretse those evil,
tenlold In a single year.

R.ULitOADiMi. Tbe order has been given
by the managers of the P. E. Ral Iroad to
complete a double truck between Warren and
Irvine forthwith. There ire several long
swilobes constructed now so the job. will no
be a long one. They will put on a hundred
men or more and complete the work by tbe
Bret of Jaouary. This is done in part to ac
commodate the D. W. & P. A. Allegheny
Valley roads. When it Is done we under
stand the cars on tbe Allegheny Valley
rosd will stop at Warren instead ef Irvine
Tbe oil business on Ibii route is getting so

heavy that a conlinuoui line Is found to be
necessary. .

A lively struggle Is going on between the
Pennsylvania Central. Lake Shore and D

road, backed 'by tbe New York
Central, for tbe construction of a new line
from here to Titusville. Three different
gaugs of hands are grading and survey ing on
tbe 'other eud of tbe route and flgurlog for
tbe right uf way. The route is up tbe
Brukenstraw from Irvine to Garland, and
thence en tbe original survey to the Oil
Creek road to Titusville. The New York
interests desire to run to Oil City and thus
aecurirfg a Western connection through tb
Oil Regiom. suppose this will be op
posed by other high contracting parties so
that the contest will be lively and tbe long
est pote will knock off the persimmons.

Warren Mall.

A party of surveyors are engaged in lay
Ing out the new railroad route across tbe
Egbert, McCray and Boyd. It seem to be
tbe prevailing opinion tbat tbe Peonsyl
vania Petroleum Railroad is to be pushed
through to Oil City, connecting at that
point with the Franklin Division of tbe
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railroad,
thereby giving tbe N. Y. Central or Van
derbilt railroad Intetett both an eastern and
western connection.

At present tbe grading is done from nesr
Titusville to some distance this aide of Shaf
fer farm, and Is being pushed ahead as fast
as nearly seveu hundred men armed with
picka and shove's can do the Work.

Pioneer is exceedingly dull at nresent In
a business point ol view, but yet bas one
live institution wbicb is in a flourishing
condition. We allude to tbe tool r.n.i.in
and machine shop of Mr. P. C. Heinz, who
doss a general business Of minuiaotnrin.
and repairing oil tools. He Is also largely
engaged la manufacturing? Helnx-- e P.1..1
Seed-Ba-g. a useful invention of bis own for
oil wells, the demand for which he informs
us ii urgeiy on tbe Increase. Those hav-
ing deal with Mr. H. will find bint fair and
honorable In every reinict Th.. .in .1..
discover the fact that Pioneer bas one live
institution 'in full blast

Nothing decisive laonsimo ha.a
place In Mexico since mm nr.. .u t- ."... 1 ..4 ,w luo BUD
eit a few days ago. Commnole.tlons with

(be capital and the Interior
till interrupted, and near tbe United States

ooro.er.10e rebels and the J.rt...
watching each other. In a cavalry 'entreee- -
meat tbe troops of tiff former seems to bave
been victorious, and Ran. T...t.v.
wis itowly growing stronger. He was Hill
under the walls of Sail In ,.m . .k. ...
rival of artillery to enable ,hlm to make anac, ana rrora;en Intercepted letter it ap-
pears thst tbe Governmtnt or Juarle't trnnna
were equi lly deficieo t in the same arm..

The Voloano. W- - Va.. I.nhri
tbe fallowing ai the amount of I.nhrliiin
Oil produced lor tbe week ending November

, 101.
Bbli

V. O. 4C. Co '

624
L. F. O. 4 C. Co 80
New Dominion 200
Mount Farm Co 10S
E. L. Gala 700
West Va. O. t O. L Co 100
Jackson Tract 80

Total 1,688

SGreat exoltement at tbe well yesterday.
Crowds of people congregated there to lee
tbe land, which wai strongly Impregnated
wltu oil. The gai wai quite strong
CorryBlide.

Arnold, Cbutob A Co., ire drilling a new
well on (be Mallory firm, Che.rytree Run.

They rejoice in a hermit Mil In western

Texas. He excludes et en the ordinary
animals (from Ills household. lie it

one time rtised chickens-hu- t as, whenever a
woman at very long Interval, and by rhtnee
happened in his vicinity, tbe chickens got

frightened, ran headlong Into tbe brush and
remained bidden there as long as a petticoat
was in sight, the bermit concluded In do
without such uncivilized creatures. He-am- uses

himself tamingtblrds; but his favorite
arotwosaakes of a peculiar kind, tbat be
uses as moiisera, and which he asserts are far
superior to cats. He lives by tbe product
of sixty beehives, selling from twelve to fif-

teen thousand pounds of honey every year.
Tbe bermil'i ntme ii Biylock. He was for
many years a trapper 'in tbe Rocky Moun
tains, is sixty-thre- e years of age; is ctieerful

and talkative, aud, by a traveler who re
cently saw and conversed with him, is spek
en of as a tnan.of more than common natural
ability, with a fair portion uf geneial infor
mation.

JJThe Glraid Cosmopolite says:
recently Mr.

'
Lewis Ilutcblas, a psateoger

engineer on the Philadelphia and Erie rail-

road, after leaving Kane for Brie, on 'a des-

cending grade of ninety feet to the Bill,
when within eight in lies of Warren made
the startling discovery tbtt tbe throttle
valve of bli engine wai boptlersly dlirrang-ed- .

Hii self possession and skill stood him
iojjiood Head in Ibis emergency, and be ran
bis train lately to th Warren depot, on time
with nothing except tbe air brakei with
which to control bis engine. No one, knew
of tbe iccident until Mr. Hutcbins announc-
ed tbat tbe paasengers would have to lake
tho accommodation train. Tbat is the kind
of a man to intrust live and property to.''

Remember the Mite Society meets at tbe
reaidence of N. II. Ptyoe, Egbert farm, tbia
eveoing.

"HOW RICH BEN ADAM IS."
Bn Adam bad a golden ooln doe day,
' Which be pnt out at Interest with a Jew;
near trier ;ear awaiting htm It lay

Until tbe doubled rein two pieces grew,
And these two, four so on, till all tbe

people said,
"How rich Ben Adam is." and bowed

tbe servile head.

Ben Selim had a golden coin that day,
Which to a stranger asking alms he gave,

Who wenterejoiclng on his unknown way.
Ben Selim died too poor to own a grave;

But when bis soul reached Ileaveo, angels
with pride

Snowed him tbe. wealth to abica his
coin had multiplied.

:rlTtS Of Tal v Al,
The Urges: dry goods st in Vineland.

N. J., is owned aod manam d fcr tarn iiiu
To call a North Ctroiiniau --a poverty- -

stricken wietch" involve! a suit for $20,-00- 0.

Aa Iowa girl of sixteen committed ntklde
ovet quarrel with her brother about a
book.

Mrs. Joaquin Miller consider! her husband
both a genius aod Ingenious, but not Ingen
uous.

A New Orteini thief itole Ave cases of to
bacco, and now cbewi tbe cud ol rfleciion
In jail.'

Caroline Norton says that the plot of
East Lynn- -

wai itolea from ooe of her
earlier works.

Three hundred dollars in gold coin was
used in gliding the ball on tbe dome of tbe
California csplloL

A Missouri doctor's slumbers were broken
the other olgbt by a pole-ca- t, wbicb crept
into oeawtio mm.

A Wisconsin lover felt so bid at being ill- -
ted tbat be sent tbe girl tome Cindy flavored
with croloo oil.

Tb mioufictiire of chloral bat become
enossnous. One German chemlit ii. k.ir
a ton every week.

Just becsuaa aa organ factory burned un.
the Milwaukee-New- t said "tha h,,enin
breatb of tbs, fiend is upon us."

It ii suggested that tbe church collections
would be materially increased if tbey were
m 10 una up oy young ladles.

Sundry scoffers .ifflrm tbat tbe "rare"
palatlogi in the Jarvea collection ara ni
"well dqne." Boston Post,

The cargo of a ibip which left rh.,i..- -
for Liverpool last Tuesdsy consisted of 3 -

notion, vaiuea at f300,000.

The chief branoh of Industry among theMormons just now Is making tricks, though
some of them have gone into the bide busi-nes-

la Fond dti Lac. Wis., there Is a man whoa most litenll, ".. broad, .. he is long.-- '
He I. but five and half feet high, and weighs

3o pounds.

Tha Welssuwn ol Loudon are pTJp.ring aflattering le.Umoni.Uor Miss Wynne, to bepresented to ber whin .h. r.turoi Jrora

fioral Nollcr".
8. AI. Pettrncill V Co. At

fark How. New laik. s4 Gto. 1. Howell A Co

Adrertialng A (renin, Sre the sole ftgMita for the Fe,

troleiira I'entre IU11.T ltiooin In Unit oily. Ad-

vertiser In (list cltt are d to ! their
Yore with either of tne shove hotuea

SEE HERE f
' rartlea wiahlng to ant scribe or to get up Clnha

for Papers Weekly, ml YVetkljr, Dally or Montli
ly can bare the sam fumUhcd atrLt'R ItATKM
hy applying at the POST OKFK'ft-- 8TA1IONEH Y

vr'KK. TbT following la a Hat of Kewnpaprra

and i agnz'nos whlth will be funiitbcp at Club
Kates: '
Way - !y Vninzlne, Itnrper'a Weekly,
!clen 1c Amrlcn, llarper'a Bfr.I'mnroy' Demix-rat- , Ilaiper's Monthly,
New York Illie. Week'lea or
Frank Lenlle'e lllnatraird. Chimney Con-et-

Huttklo Dallies or Wn-klln- I.elle'a Khlnn Bonk
WitKbtirg Dailies W..kU.. B ft Gtrla Weakly
Oil Citv Dallies, N Y t'rtlear.
Phtl. 1HI Ilea Weeklloa. N Y Weekly,
'I'ttuevilln IMI Hen A Waekllea Katmdny Nlgnt,
Haturdnv Mght, Home Circle,
llwiitli Home. FireWe Companion,
Woetein World, N Y Clipper,
wiiko.' Nnlrit. Hoorc'a Hnral New Yorker.
True flan, iJodi-y- ' Larly'a Hook
Mdtroiwlilin. Mnalral Mnnihllx o( al, kinds
Aliunde Mnnthlv, Oierland Monthly,
Ballon Mi.inhlv, VlMMit Uoni,
Eclectic MonMily, Ae

advantaga of anhtcrihiag here is that
you can get them CllgaPKH and JIOHK BEOU

LAK, and lis have th privllega r kXCHANQ

1NO If they do not iult.
Tbe exekano cannot he mids with the Publish

F. K. SICnOI.HO!.
Toet OtUee Nawr eoir

botIO. retroleum Centra. IV

A. A. Bowen. nexttoWlnsnr Bro s baa on
band and la couatantly receiving Peaches
Apples, Watermelons and fruits of a kind
lie also has. soute of tne finest cigars In in
market. Cigars that every one el sell
for lActs, can be bought of him for lflcts.
fjio and Pee 111m.

is the ONLY SQUARE
L1WVGR DEALER oa th Creek. Give
him a call.

IIOu.se For Sale.
A desirahle residence located on Boyd

! farm, with all conveniences Inr a good s.ed
family, for sale cheap. Good water In th
bouse. Enquire of

F. J. HANNA
Petroleum Centre, oct S0-l-

Kreih Efga and SUPERIOR BUTTER
MJtlKMr,KUUl(?l Tbi.i KICK'S

cor. Wasbingloo A Second Streets. ai2S tt.

IW GAFFNEY S LIQUOR STORE
inn only puce 10 look tor Hotel (jlan
Ware. n4.

New Styles SILK HATS I

sep. Zf. at ALDSNS

Tbe America Cook Stove it '

GORDON'S.

tWElegint FLOUR fr. mNEW WHEAT
and selling at remarkntily low figures, at

BUllt.lvWMUlt)K..t TKN EYtiX,
s4-- i. Cur. 2d ft'ashington Sis,

New Styles Silk Hits!
at A. ALDEN"3

New Neat and Nobby SIl, K H r!
. . ia'lDBS'
Splendid 6ILK;HATS!

at ALDENU.

LIVK AND LET LIVE!
aTust reoeived at Mesae A Arnitrni,.'.

Flour and S ore. 1.800 buahels extra
Willi e, UATK, which will be sold at low.
est casn prices: c2S-t- f.

5 nrt'ei wishing a Spang Melndenna
flano Lise. (the liest manufactured ),Princ?e,
Spang, Mason A llimlin, or Smith Organ,

urarihury, or Knae & Co. Pi-
ano, can he eeooromodaUil.hy eallinar at th

i r.ow nuuor. mumu BTUKK, TITUS-
VILLE, PA. My goods are flrat-cla- ns and
warrnnivn.

"g"-i- r R. n. SARGENT.

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

Tbe America Cook Stove at
' GORDON'S

rreo Omulboa to aatd from an Trains
Tl TT 1 T 1 nr. .U""J'' aimu BA1U ROOMS CON

NECTED WITH HOTEL.
novlB-tf- . C. W. 8TAATB, lrop r.

ltUL.UT10i JVOTICK7
fl.JI'h cSP"tner,bP Jwretofora

. existing un- -

fr? fl X:XU" "''roleum
dissolved by mutualconsent, E. D. Fisher aud M. L. Bate, re--

iriug. i ne Diitinegg will v. . . .
ducted b, George SuVenrunT: Z'T;
name or the Monitor Oil Worka.

E- - D. FISHER.
M. h. BATES.

DttedPetroIsumChtrSKrisTl
nov. l5-3-

pera House0
SALOON !

Swift Ac Voucher, Prop'ri.
"y auo counwnt y on

WiWk at i5L0Ii " ". hour'- - Tn Pfeet of

liuSf0B,M,ntly on hand. andP wVns 'hee.n nre,p,Ct'1"1' !'" i e.il.
tSWII'T 4 VOCtUErt.

' AMUSEMENTS.
t

Ills'!'

ttkxt Corns
cr Tin:

Iobds Men's Christian! Associatt:

of rfTuoi.n n Cemre,

Th underaJcaod Ilnr Commlite
il. C. A., oT lr.troleiim tntr., hat th JJ
annonnre th lollowieg Hi of Lectnn. u
ainr aeaeou r

'1 he Commute, will supply the aalijeci iLddatee, wbere th.y .ra lot ciyen hov, u ai- -j
urj am IKUHHCI, IMVIWDN.

PRTHOLRHM V. NA1BT. "Th. ..,. I
KlriM.nn.h " Nn. loth

Iter w V B CITI.I.1M Anpearaneoii. VJusn BHAINUi. Dea U
QUoa. Wa. l'AKSONs.

mr l orreepooaere n hlng hekl with nop, m
OKKKLKY. WENDKl I, PIHI-lvP-

l.Ab. MAHK TWAIN, andA,.
By Order af Ie'-- e (.Vimnif

ISO. W. tmfa
r tf ('talrm.a of Coaimltin,.

II P. k !
Ui Ui iu u,

Owen Gaiey's Liquor Stora.

The Oldest EstabMshed L-

iquor Store on (Ml ( reck.

OWEN GAFFNEY, PNffl
a

PRE
Wines &, Liquors,

The Uest .Importations..

Wines,
Uriinifics

(.ins
Hums,

Viihkic

FGR FAMILY AMD MEDICINAL

I would call particular at ten lion to m

Brands of Wines
which are genuine. Importation", andjem-hrae- e

th entire list ever kept in Anmcsa

Ales and Porter.

II!ir, ,..,l".wrW '"'' "'"lv." '' Mesiwln' Inipori-- l
In Itoltlna, SiiluneetBroMutont dc Loudon T-o- r r.

CIGARS, CIGARS
TnE FINEST BRAKfi.3 rp nrmrsTIC

AND HAVANA CIGARS.

IVo. & Wnahin(ton-a(- ., M
TUOLEIM CE3VTJIE, FA.

nov4-tf- . Ol! GAtTNET- -

OPERA HOUSE MUSIC STBEE

TITUSVILLE, PA.

Great Reduction Jn Ibices!
'25i.M,J",JrM,n f"f charging neonl. from oat
two.hundred per cent, more profli for

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
an thny hao. to n. rn.
Plirnna. k.aniiur m'n.i...l. I V" j - . I.

a.nlor uiini.iirw..
PIANOS,

ORGANS,
M E T. A nDa.Vg.

STOOLS,
SlIEfiT Mi;nr.A-c- .

lTeh';iin .VA'j;? JLV rnTgln.correypa.
iraq. my mouoo

t. SALE.y
oanaacting bu'lii... pertaining totrad..

' Opart Ilontu Blocn, Tltnevil .. W

tW GAFFNKV IfflAni nnnala n l la flfl
and Scotch Ala .ml wbiwm unci) rllly for family tne.


